Psalm 45:1
“My heart is inditing a good matter: I speak of the things which I have made touching the king: my tongue is the pen of a ready writer.”
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• The Song of Solomon
• The Book of Psalms
• The Book of Daniel
• The Book of the Revelation
• The Book of I Thessalonians
• The Book of Jude
• Miscellaneous Sermons
Sermon Outlines
In The
Song of Solomon

“Singing in the Canticles”
Canticles 1:1
“The song of songs, which is Solomon’s.”

(Click On Chapter To View)

Chapter 1
Chapter 2
Chapter 3
Chapter 4
Chapter 5
Chapter 6
Chapter 7
Chapter 8
Sermon Outlines
In
The Book Of Psalms

“Walking With God Through The Psalms”

Psalm 1:1,2
“Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful. But his delight is in the law of the LORD; and in his law doth he meditate day and night.”
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Psalm 01-10
Psalm 11-20
Psalm 21-30
Psalm 31-40
Psalm 41-50
Psalm 51-60
Psalm 61-70
Psalm 71-78
Sermon Outlines
In
The Book Of Daniel

“Daniel In Application”

Daniel 2:30
“But as for me, this secret is not revealed to me for any wisdom that I have more than any living, but for their sakes that shall make known the interpretation to the king, and that thou mightest know the thoughts of thy heart.”

1. Signs Of Apostasy
2. A Plan That Backfired
3. Power In The Pulse
4. One Great Gift
5. Continuing In The Will Of God
6. What In The World Will It Take To Make You Happy?
7. Making Your Dream Come True
8. Understanding The Secrets Of God
9. One Nation Without God
10. The Lord’s Way In The Furnace
11. From Pride To Praise
12. The Consequences Of Sin
13. Open Windows Of The Heart
14. A Tale Of Three Kings
15. Then Came The Judgment
16. Thy Kingdom Come
17. Then Came The Morning
18. The Attitude Of Prayer
19. Three Touches Of Grace
Sermon Outlines In
The Book Of The Revelation
On The Seven Churches

“Who’s That Knocking At My Door?”

Revelation 3:20
“Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear my voice, and open the door, I will come in to him, and will sup with him, and he with me.”
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1. When Christ Walks In Our Midst
2. First Things First
3. The Fragrance Of The Church
4. Wedded And Worldly (Part I)
5. Wedded And Worldly (Part II)
6. Jezebel And Justice
7. Whited Sepulchres
8. Exhortations To The Flock
9. The King’s Business
10. The People’s Church
Sermon Outlines
In
I Thessalonians

I Thessalonians 3:12,13
“And the Lord make you to increase and abound in love one toward another, and toward all men, even as we do toward you: to the end he may stablish your hearts unblameable in holiness before God, even our Father, at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ with all his saints.”
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Chapter 1
Chapter 2
Chapter 3
Chapter 4
Chapter 5
Sermon Outlines
In
The Book of Jude

Jude v. 3
“Beloved, when I gave all diligence to write unto you of the common salvation, it was needful for me to write unto you, and exhort you that ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints.”
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1. Serving The Saviour
2. Called Out
3. Holiness Of The Saints
4. Blessed Assurance
5. Caught Between A Rock And A Hard Spot
6. Occasions Of His Love
7. Troubled Peace
8. Our Common Salvation
9. A Faith Worth Fighting For
10. Creeps In The House Of God (Part I)
11. Creeps In The House Of God (Part II)
12. Creeps In The House Of God (Part III)
13. A Lesson From The Past
14. Disaster After Deliverance
15. Our Unseen Enemy
16. The Fruit Of Sin
17. Dreams That Become Nightmares
Miscellaneous Sermons

Luke 4:18,19
“The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me to preach the gospel to the poor; he hath sent me to heal the brokenhearted, to preach deliverance to the captives, and recovering of sight to the blind, to set at liberty them that are bruised, to preach the acceptable year of the Lord.”
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1. Sermons A-D
2. Sermons E-H
3. Sermons I-L
4. Sermons M-P
5. Sermons O-T
6. Sermons U-Z
If you would like to obtain more CD’s, or would like to have the outlines in printed form please call or write to the address below.

Island Ford Baptist Church
1415 Island Ford Rd.
Madisonville, KY 42431
(270) 821-9684

Listen to Old Fashioned Preaching and Singing On:
WSOF Christian Radio
89.9 FM Stereo
Madisonville, KY
or at
www.wsof.org